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Every Samoan has claim to land. There are plenty of mangoes, pawpaws, 
bananas and breadfruit falling off and rotting on the ground, plenty of fish in 
the sea. The problem is too many people are coming into town and loathing 
[sic] around. They are lazy and do not want to go back to their village to work 
the land. They should stay in their village where their lands are and develop it. 
(Tuilaepa Aiono Sailele Malielegaoi, quoted in Field 2012) 
Comments like these, reported on the Samoan government website, by 
Tuilaepa Aiono Sailele Malielegaoi, the current prime minister of Sāmoa, 
are controversial yet predictable. The idea that there is food “rotting on 
the ground” is an often-repeated lament that suggests that poverty would 
cease if people worked their plantations. Incidences of cardiometabolic 
disorders such as diabetes and hypertension, as well as obesity, are often 
roped into this discussion. The idea is that if people used their land to pro-
duce crops, then they would have access to “free” foods that are healthy 
and have an opportunity for robust physical activity. If people valued 
agricultural work and the foods they could harvest, then suffering—both 
in terms of poverty and diseases like diabetes and hypertension—would 
decline. Prime Minister Malielegaoi presented a compelling logic, one that 
Samoan public health practitioners have also articulated, but these com-
ments belie contestation over the value of certain kinds of labor and foods.
Public health, as a loosely defined set of partners and organizations, is 
critical in contouring these food discourses (see Bell, McNaughton, and 
Salmon 2011; Guthman 2011). In Sāmoa, from the former public health 
arm of the government, the Ministry of Health (moh), to global health 
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and food security organizations with offices in Sāmoa, such as the World 
Health Organization or the Food and Agriculture Organization (fao), 
public health practitioners are engaged in value projects that aim to influ-
ence how people make decisions about their diets (see Schoeffel 1984 for 
more on the history of public health in Sāmoa). These often take the form 
of education programs that are not neutral but instead create what can 
become normative health ideologies (Hahn and Inhorn 2008; Farmer and 
others 2013). Practitioners themselves are highly aware of their role in 
creating or attenuating some forms of value. In the offices of the Food and 
Agriculture Organization, Derek, a high-level agriculture development 
partner, explained: “I guess the problem has been that local, or, let’s say, 
that traditional foods tend to slide down the scale of preference.” Refer-
ring to an fao survey, he told us that what was striking was that “families 
would almost be ashamed to serve some of the fruits from the backyard.” 
They preferred to buy imported foods “to show status.” Derek, who was 
working on adapting a “Go Local” campaign from the Federated States 
of Micronesia to the Samoan context, was concerned that the wrong kinds 
of foods were valued in Sāmoa. He aimed to create value derived from 
healthiness, local production, freshness, and nutrition rather than from 
the prestige that he felt was associated with imported foods. Puzzled, he 
just couldn’t understand why local foods were not more highly valued, 
saying: “There really is no reason, because locally grown foods are defi-
nitely a lot fresher. I would suspect a much better quality in terms of fresh-
ness and taste attributes than stuff that’s been shipped halfway around 
the world. Weeks on a container ship are not going to help your quality.”
While the prime minister was concerned with how he imagined Samo-
ans valued labor, Derek was concerned with how he imagined Samoans 
valued local foods. He wanted to promote local foods “so that there’s a 
balance. So people don’t ostracize certain foods.” He thought local per-
ceptions weren’t based in any science, which led people to diminish the 
“unrecognized nutritional qualities” of local fruits and vegetables. “So 
the idea,” he said, “was to investigate and then promote knowledge about 
nutritional values of indigenous fruits. Because it’s not just nutritional 
value [that matters]. It’s also cultural values attached to it.” Derek posi-
tioned nutritional value—a value he presumed to be neutral and objec-
tive—and cultural values—values he assumed were limited to the ways 
that foods communicate prestige—as in conflict with one another. With 
such an incongruity established, public health has situated itself with the 
task of aligning discordant values to create healthful environments.
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Drawing on theories of value, this paper explores how differences 
between foods are ranked and made meaningful. Elizabeth Ferry has 
shown that value making occurs on two levels: On the first level is the 
process of “discriminating between particular objects, ideas, or actions 
and ranking them within a given system,” and on the second level is “the 
process of deciding what kinds of qualities are worth discriminating and 
ranking, what differences are meaningful” (2005, 18–19). In the food rep-
resentations we examine, both levels are operating at once, encouraging 
the viewer both to choose foods based on their healthful qualities and to 
rank these foods as more valuable. As such, we do not focus on “what 
is valued”; instead, following Daniel Miller, we ask “what value does” 
(2008, 1122).
Samoan health promotion campaigns aimed to catalyze behavioral 
change by teaching their audiences to place nutritional value over other 
values that were categorized as cultural, such as commensality and pres-
tige. Teaching value through these materials created differences through 
the invocation of scientistic frameworks, discursively producing incom-
mensurability between the sociality of food and the nutritional qualities 
of food. The primary way this kind of valuing was taught was through 
the revaluing of local, and sometimes introduced, foods for their nutri-
tional qualities (see also Hobart 2016a). In this process, indigenous foods 
were revalued for their elemental contribution to health, thus stripping 
the foods of their social significance—of their capacity to transform rela-
tionships, bodies, land, and communities. In turn, indigenous foods, from 
coconuts to taro to papaya, were represented as superior foods because of 
their nutritional qualities, reflecting what Allison Hayes-Conroy and Jes-
sica Hayes-Conroy have called “hegemonic nutrition” (2013). Our focus 
is on how Samoan public health representations of food—in print and 
video—valorized indigenous foods based on the logic of nutritional reduc-
tionism, thereby encouraging what we call “elemental eating.” On the 
surface, these campaigns attempted to influence how Samoans purchase 
and cook foods, but when viewed in terms of valuation, it is possible to 
see that these health promotion campaigns also sought to shift how people 
relate to food, labor, and the body by doing two things simultaneously: 
(1) adding fruits and vegetables to the category of “good food” while also 
(2) including introduced foods that are locally grown (eg, tomatoes, avo-
cados) into a logic of indigeneity.
Flagging these representations of food as valuation opens up theoreti-
cal questions about how health is often defined by making commensu-
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rate multiple kinds of value—in this instance, nutritional and cultural. 
As Heather Paxson pointed out in her study of artisanal cheese in the 
United States, “the struggle to realize potentially competing values itself 
constitutes a source of value for producers: it is the moral struggle, and 
not necessarily its resolution, that makes artisanship worth undertaking” 
(2012, 8). Similarly, for those who design health promotion materials, 
articulating novel food values illustrates a process of foregrounding per-
ceived incommensurability about commensality, reciprocity, and nutrition 
to forge something new—quite literally, in this case, in the form of a new 
category of food altogether, mea‘ai paleni (balanced food). In what fol-
lows, we first contextualize Samoan notions of good food within a wider 
discussion of the reductive ways that nutritional science elides global food 
inequalities and the complexity of feeding and eating in Sāmoa. Next, we 
explore how health promotion knowledge has become normative by draw-
ing from a survey Kwauk conducted. Finally, we show how these health 
promotion campaigns promote elemental eating as a way to navigate the 
felt experience of incommensurability between cultural food  preferences 
and nutritional science. We end by reflecting on the consequences of com-
mensuration efforts in health promotion.
Nutritional Reductionism  
and Individual Responsibility
Sāmoa, like other Pacific Islands, faces unprecedented rates of obesity 
and related cardiometabolic disorders, though most regions around the 
world are seeing similar epidemiological change (Hawley and others 
2014; Finucane and others 2011; ncd Risk Factor Collaboration 2016). 
Cultural  patterns of eating and food preferences are often foregrounded 
as pri mary causes of these rising rates of disease (Keighley and others 
2007; Brewis 2011; see also Hardin, McLennan, and Brewis 2018). Epi-
demiological literature tends to explain this emergence as reflecting a 
shift to imported foods (read: high sodium, high fat, calorie dense, highly 
processed, “unhealthy”) from indigenous foods (read: locally grown, 
small-scale, “healthy”). However, this idea of a nutrition transition from 
“traditional,” locally produced indigenous foods to new, imported foods 
has never been as complete or as black-and-white as is popularly repre-
sented (see Yates-Doerr 2015; Manderson 2008). This model often de-
emphasizes the colonial and neocolonial forces at play in shaping food 
availability, labor patterns, and migration trends (Fazzino and Loring 
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2013; Howard 2014, 2018; Hobart 2016b, 2017, 2018). Island nations 
such as Sāmoa have been particularly vulnerable in global trade because 
they have been positioned as small markets, which has led to a steady 
erosion of their power to protect food security (Plahe, Hawkes, and Pon-
namperuma 2013, 309; Thow and others 2011). In the Pacific, scholarly 
discussions of the nutrition transition often bring into focus changes in 
the availability of cheap meat from more industrialized nations located 
on the Asia-Pacific rim to the Islands—though, globally, health promo-
tion systematically obfuscates such connections (see also Gálvez 2018; 
Sanabria 2016). Fatty meats have become a central symbol for practi-
tioners and publics to explain the rapid emergence of obesity-related dis-
eases (see also Singer 2014). As Deborah Gewertz and Fred Errington 
have summarized: “Because the analogies suggested by flaps [sheep bel-
lies] are so clear and vivid—fatty (sheep) flesh makes fatty (Pacific Island) 
bodies—they become convenient and compelling symbols of what many 
people see as unequal relationships between whole categories of differ-
ently located people—some eating and others eschewing, some becoming 
rich and others becoming sick” (2010, 3–4; see also 2007; Errington and 
Gewertz 2008).
There is ever-increasing research that suggests that environmental and 
epigenetic factors shape risk for obesity and related cardiometabolic dis-
orders, but health promotion in Sāmoa (as elsewhere in the world) persists 
in rendering health as a moral responsibility (Saldaña-Tejeda and Wade 
2018; Valdez 2018; Warin and others 2016; Warin 2015; Kirkland 2011; 
Landecker 2001; Sanabria and Yates-Doerr 2015; Hite and others 2010). 
At the time of our fieldwork in 2011–2012, health promotion campaigns 
in Sāmoa seemed to counter this trend by focusing on creating healthy 
environments that mobilized communities in the long-term process of 
achieving institutional visions. The National Health Promotion Policy 
published in 2010 explains the goal: “All individuals and communities 
in Samoa are enabled and supported to lead healthier lives through hav-
ing control over their health and well being [sic], throughout their life-
cycle” (Ministry of Health 2010, 9). Yet, official discussions surrounding 
this policy still emphasized individual responsibility, as was evident when 
the former Ministry of Health’s ceo explained that the health promo-
tion policy of Sāmoa was guided by a “nation-wide collaborative effort 
in achieving a common goal by encouraging all Samoans to have control 
over their health” (Ministry of Health 2010, 2). Despite community-based 
approaches, the focus on individual behavioral change has persisted, thus 
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normalizing the modern project of biomedical citizenship (see Rose and 
Novas 2005; Anderson 2006; Petryna 2002).
Health promotion materials that center on translating nutritional sci-
ence into the vernacular for the public often rely on what Emily Yates-
Doerr has called “nutritional black-boxing,” or “the process of consoli-
dating technical and historically contingent ideas about nourishment and 
the myriad relationships surrounding dietary practices into seemingly 
unproblematic terms: a vitamin, a nutrient” (2012, 294). This black- 
boxing is taught through nutrition education in schools and clinics, which 
elevates the constitutive nutrients of food to a higher value than taste, 
pleasure, and economy. This reflects a broader effort in nutritional sci-
ence, public health, and food industries to connect particular nutrients 
with bodily health and to construct so-called nutritionally balanced diets 
as a guiding principle for cooking and consumption, or what Gyorgy Scri-
nis has termed “nutritionism” (2008). However, this process of nutritional 
reductionism can often obscure more than clarify, as is evident in the fact 
that, despite persistent nutritional research and public advice, at least in 
the United States, “people seem increasingly confused about what they are 
supposed to eat to stay healthy” (Nestle 2007, vii; see also Yates-Doerr 
2018, 2019). Nutrition is therefore malleable, which demonstrates that 
nutrition and diet are cultural constructs that are also historical products. 
In this sense, nutrition is not only an “empirical set of rules, but also a 
system of moral measures” (Biltekoff 2013, 7).
Nutrition advice, cloaked in the language of objectivity and uniformity 
in describing nutrients, vitamins, and minerals (Porter 1995), is one field 
of expertise that has helped to create a “new kind of health” (Dumit 2012) 
and a “new public health” (Petersen and Lupton 1997), both of which 
constrict what is considered “normal.” This new version of health suggests 
that “to be normal is to have symptoms and risk factors you should worry 
about” and that, in turn, gathering knowledge about health is responsible 
(Dumit 2012, 1). Beyond its capacity to control and racialize populations, 
public health “as a new morality system” is an organized means of “estab-
lishing a set of moral tenets based on such oppositions as healthy/diseased, 
self/other, controlled/unruly, masculine/feminine, nature/culture, civilized/
grotesque, clean/dirty, inside/outside and rational/emotional” (Petersen 
and Lupton 1996, xii; see also Montoya 2007; Fee 2006).
The new public health in Sāmoa, as in many other places, is dedicated 
to the idea that interventions should be culturally appropriate and com-
munity empowering. However, culture is considered both a resource and 
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a barrier (Hardin 2015). As a resource, fa‘asāmoa (the Samoan way) is 
valued for the guiding principles of respect and generosity that come from 
deep connections to family, community, and land. As a barrier, health 
practitioners often bemoan how these values influence priorities in ways 
that could be detrimental to health. For example, health practitioners 
would say that Samoans won’t ask their families to cook differently to 
accommodate their new dietary needs or that they will endure uncomfort-
able symptoms related to unmanaged cardiometabolic disorders in order 
to avoid burdening the family with difficulties that might arise from visit-
ing the hospital (see Hardin 2019). This dynamic in which culture is both 
resource and barrier arises in relation to food messaging as well, revealing 
the malleability of nutrition in how Samoan public health actors attempt 
to influence health behaviors by changing the value of good food.
The Slipperiness of Good Food
Good food is both a conceptual tool for analyzing food morals and an 
explicit category in Sāmoa (see also Weiss 2013, 2016). Conceptually, 
unpacking how Samoan public health practitioners negotiate notions of 
good food shows that what is considered “good” lies beyond nutritional 
value and instead points to the ways that food is a vehicle for “providing 
nourishing care” (Mol, Moser, and Pols 2010, 217). This has long been 
recognized by indigenous scholars of Oceania—that food and land are 
inextricably tied to community capacities to provide care and sustenance 
to humans and nonhumans while also creating “new kinships” (Teaiwa 
2007, 206; Goldberg-Hiller and Silva 2015).1 Good food is good because 
it provides sustenance and an event of caring—a meal served to elders, 
taro chewed by a mother and fed to a baby. The Samoan category of good 
food, mea lelei, also suggests an intimate link between staple foods and 
care. Samoan food is generally split into two basic categories: starches 
(mea‘a‘ano) and complementary foods, with the starches—like taro, yams, 
cassava, green bananas, and breadfruit—serving as the basis of the meal. 
These foods strengthen the body and are deeply connected to the fanua 
(land) and the ‘aiga (the family) through the labor that produces them. 
Mea‘a‘ano require mea lelei as a complement, including imported meat, 
tinned meat, mea lololo (fatty meat), or the more typical and cheaper 
option, tinned fish. These dishes can include vegetables, or sometimes are 
even vegetable based, but the category is about its relation to starches.
Within the last decade, the Ministry of Health has created a new cat-
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egory of food, mea‘ai paleni, in an attempt to create value around foods 
like non-starchy fruits and vegetables.2 This category of food, which local 
and international development agencies have promoted in public health 
campaigns, is designed to expand what it means to eat a full meal by add-
ing fruits and vegetables to the standard meal of starch and meat or fish. 
Increasing fruit and vegetable consumption, however, remains difficult for 
at least two reported reasons. First, fruits and vegetables, especially local 
varieties, are not associated with the prestige that is linked to the ability 
to purchase and serve edible commodities. For example, one nurse that 
Hardin interviewed explained how hard it had been to make changes in 
her community. As a leader in her church, she was responsible for serving 
a meal to visiting pastors. Although she wanted to serve local fruits, she 
was scoffed at by her co-organizers, who insisted on serving corned-beef 
sandwiches. Serving guests papaya and coconut would have been embar-
rassing, indicating to the guests the host’s inability to purchase what they 
considered better foods from the store, like bread, butter, and tinned meat. 
In Hardin’s household, that of a matai (titled family leader) and orator, 
when another matai would arrive unannounced to discuss family matters 
or make a request for a fa‘alavelave (events organized around major life 
events), one of the children would run to the village store to purchase 
soda, bread, and butter to serve the visitor. These were appropriate foods 
for a visitor, while the taro, breadfruit, and bananas that were always 
available were not.
Health professionals we spoke with, including physicians and high-level 
administrators, thought most Samoans felt vegetables were considered 
empty and tasteless, while fruits were considered children’s food or even 
pig food. One physician said: “The problem here in Sāmoa is vegetables 
have never been an important part of the diet. Vegetables and fruits are 
just filling, to just fill your belly. It’s not food. The kids will eat mangos 
in the mango season until they are sick ‘cause they’re hungry, but it is 
not regarded as food. It’s not part of your healthy diet or well-being. It’s 
just [to] stuff your stomach until you can get a decent meal.” In our own 
households, fruits were consumed occasionally by adults throughout the 
day but usually not during meals, unless there was no other food avail-
able. In times before paychecks were cashed, or times when food was sent 
elsewhere as gifts, families often made supo esi or supo fa‘i—soups made 
from coconut cream and papayas or bananas. Ingredients for these soups, 
like starches, were nearly always available from plantations or fruit trees 
near the family house. These were therefore “free” foods, but they were 
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also considered light meals that, while able to satisfy the need for a meal, 
sometimes left one feeling hungry. Additionally, fruits and vegetables were 
often  associated with the imported variety, including cabbage, lettuce, 
tomatoes, and apples, which most highlighted as expensive and unable to 
leave a person sated (see Hardin and Kwauk 2015).
In this context, we became curious about the potential disconnect 
between everyday references to good food (preferred foods to eat) and 
public health renderings of good food (nutritious foods one should eat). 
Kwauk conducted a large-scale grounded survey among 760 secondary-
school students and youth between the ages of fifteen and thirty-nine 
in Savai‘i (Sāmoa’s large rural island) and ‘Upolu (the main island) to 
explore the relationship between competing notions of good food (see also 
Choy and others 2017; Farrell and others 2019).3 Survey results suggest 
that Samoans’ supposed transition from a diet composed of traditional 
foods to a diet composed of new, imported, and unhealthy foods is not as 
unconscious a process as popular understandings imply. For instance, over 
half of the survey participants listed at least one starchy food as a favorite 
food,4 and nearly half listed at least one fruit or vegetable as a favorite.5 
In contrast, less than a quarter of the participants named protein foods 
as favorites.6 Tinned meats like pisūpo (corned beef), fasipovimāsima 
(corned beef or salted beef), and elegi (canned mackerel)—foods circu-
lated in public discourse as favored foods in Sāmoa—ranked at the bot-
tom of the listed proteins.
The survey also inquired about junk foods, including popular snacks 
like locally made panikeke (fried dough) and imported instant noodles 
and chips (see also Errington, Fujikura, and Gewertz 2012, 2013). Nota-
bly, these foods were only cited by about 1 percent of participants sur-
veyed. While this data suggests a dislike of snack foods, public health 
officials tend to present a different picture. One public health worker, who 
worked with schools, said: “For school children, the biggest challenge is 
the changing lifestyle. The kids nowadays are more modernized, and they 
tend to eat the processed foods. Like, we try and we try, that’s why now 
we’re trying to educate their families to eat locally.” This person was part 
of a special team assembled to address new guidelines for school canteens. 
Her discussion of the difficulties of implementing the new guidelines is 
worth quoting at length: 
A lot of the canteen owners were prepared to make changes, to sell healthy 
food, but there were many complaints from them and from others that the 
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children simply won’t eat it. The canteen owners feel they are making a loss, 
so making change is not going to be easy. The schools can enforce the rules, 
but if the kids buy Twisties [Fijian-made snack foods similar to Cheetos] in the 
shop next door, they are not allowed to eat them in the schools. So there’s a 
whole—so it’s quite a complex issue. There are certainly instances where chil-
dren are embarrassed to eat local foods, so you know even if the bananas are 
there, or I know from my own experience more than once that parents have 
said that they try to get their children to take bananas to school but they are 
too embarrassed. So it’s a whole attitude; it’s the environment. 
Public health practitioners frequently articulated to us their concern that 
food preferences were often shaped by associations with wealth and cash 
poverty. This survey data counters these perceptions of the popularity 
of and high value given to imported food commodities. In general, the 
respondents’ low reference to foods otherwise considered good foods (eg, 
corned beef, salted beef, snack foods) points to a larger inconsistency 
within popular discourse, which claims—often with much zeal—that 
Samoans like to eat fatty meat and snack foods. These reported prefer-
ences suggest not that Samoans demonstrably prefer what are considered 
healthier foods but instead that there is a working knowledge of health 
promotion–based notions of good food, reflecting what Linda Garro 
has called “official accounts” that convey “conventional teachings from 
health promotion.” That is, these results provide insight into “health as 
talk (directed at researchers)” and not “health as enacted” (Garro 2010, 
472). Thus, what can be discerned from these results is that at least sec-
ondary-school students in Sāmoa were indeed aware of what food types 
were generally considered unhealthy (eg, Twisties, soda, pisūpo) and 
should be consumed less—or at least not reported on a survey as one’s 
favorite food—and what foods should be preferred (eg, fruits, vegetables, 
fish, chicken). 
Elemental Eating
One way that healthy eating has been communicated to the Samoan medi-
cal public (ie, those Samoans who are engaged with medicine and who visit 
hospitals and clinics) is through health promotion posters. Various posters 
sponsored by the Secretariat of the Pacific Community, the Samoan Min-
istry of Health, and the World Health Organization have been widely vis-
ible across government offices, shops, and medical facilities. The posters 
encourage the audience to see food differently by thinking of it as made 
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of constitutive elements such as fat, nutrients, and sugar. These elements 
are implicitly categorized as good (eg, nutrients, lean meat) or bad (eg, 
fat, sugar). The logic is supposed to be easy: “With the input and out-
put established, what more is there to know?” (Yates-Doerr 2012, 294). 
These public health representations are meant to shape food choices by 
cultivating elemental thinking and practice, which is a kind of valuation 
in that this framing encourages viewers to weigh the values of constitu-
tive parts of food. Viewers are expected to relearn how to choose foods 
based on nutritional values and to rank these foods as more valuable than 
other foods that are typically valued for other reasons. Posters tend to fall 
into three categories: images converting common foods into correspond-
ing spoonfuls of sugar or fat, food diagrams, and demonstrative cooking 
materials focused on eliminating salt and fat. 
In the first set of posters, common foods like fried fish, taro, coconut 
cream, and chips are converted into spoonfuls of fat. For example, a can 
of non-diet soda is equivalent to eight teaspoons of sugar (see figure 1), 
and a fried fish fillet is equivalent to nine teaspoons of fat (see figure 2). 
Notably, a plate of three pieces of boiled taro is equivalent to zero tea-
spoons of fat (see figure 3). This is similar to a New York City anti-obesity 
campaign poster in which “soda being poured from a bottle to a glass 
turns into grotesquely represented human body fat, followed by the advi-
sory message: ‘Don’t drink yourself fat’” (Rubin and Joseph 2013, 206). 
While the American example fosters weight stigma, the Samoan posters 
isolate decontextualized ingredients as bad. In these kinds of posters, the 
viewer is taught how to break down desirable foods into undesirable con-
stitutive parts. Sugar and fat in these cases are negative nutrients, or nutri-
ents deemed to have no nutritional value and therefore considered to be of 
questionable moral value.
Elemental thinking works in the opposite direction as well. For exam-
ple, in a poster titled “Eat Less of These Foods for Good Health” (and its 
Samoan-language counterpart), food categories are based on fat, sugar, 
and salt content (see figures 4 and 5). In the photos that accompany each 
category, there is a mix of local foods that are widely consumed, like 
pe‘epe‘e (coconut cream), and foods that are not as widely consumed, like 
margarine. Here, consumers are introduced to new groups of food based 
on the most important ingredients: fat, sugar, and salt. This highlighting 
of single ingredients is also evident in the moh campaign “Slash da Salt.” 
During its run, banners were mounted outside the moh offices, and popu-
lar exercise groups wore matching t-shirts at annual health events, further 
Figure 1 Aofaiga o le suka i meaai (Amount of sugar in food). Poster 
sponsored by the World Health Organization, the Samoan Ministry of Health, 
and the Secretariat of the Pacific Community. 
Figure 2 Aofaiga o le gao is meaai (Amount of fat in food). Poster sponsored 
by the Secretariat of the Pacific Community, the World Health Organization, 
and the Samoan Ministry of Health.
Figure 3 Aofaiga o le gao is meaai (Amount of fat in food). Poster sponsored 
by the World Health Organization, the Samoan Ministry of Health, and the 
Secretariat of the Pacific Community.
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entrenching the negative-nutrient idea that salt consumption is counter to 
healthy living. 
Beyond creating negative nutrients, other posters have featured new 
food categories: foods for good health (fruits and vegetables), body build-
ing (protein), and energy (starches). In one poster, printed as a public ser-
vice announcement, the first two categories are represented by photos of 
foods that are not specific to Sāmoa (ie, mushrooms, peaches, grapes, and 
salmon). Yet, the accompanying message directs the reader to “eat plenty 
of Samoan vegetables and fresh fruits daily.” Here the message counters 
the image that might reify the widely circulating association of imported 
fruits and vegetables with high expense. Also, reiterating the value of 
“Samoan grown starchy food,” the message values local foods because 
they are “simply the best for healthy energy.” Embedded in this approach 
to recategorization is the suggestion that food values should be predicated 
on nutrition.
Based on the idea of reducing foods to elements, demonstrative post-
ers have been widely available as well. In these posters, the steps focus on 
making foods deemed unhealthy or bad because of their fat content into 
healthier options through elemental cooking (see figures 6–8). Step one 
in each of these posters gives methods for removing fat. For unprepared 
meats, the instruction is to remove “visible fat,” while for tinned meats, 
the instructions suggest boiling the can and then draining the excess fat. 
Each poster teaches the viewer to see fat as trash (eg, step two in making 
healthier mutton flaps is to “throw fat away”). Fat is therefore not only 
a negative nutrient but also waste. These posters also call for the addition 
of “lots of colored vegetables” to “staple foods, such as taro or green 
banana,” the goal being to enhance meat and starch meals with added 
nutrients in the form of vegetables not ordinarily considered necessary 
for a satisfactory meal. It is worth noting that, while cuts of a pig, cow, 
or sheep are divided and distributed during ritualized exchange in an ele-
mental fashion, these posters encourage valuing foods for their nutritional 
components rather than for their role in building social relationships (see 
also Nihill 2001; Linnekin 1991; Young 1971; Kahn 1986; Schram 2018). 
The kind of cooking-as-conceptualizing illustrated in the posters renders 
fat as excess or waste, not as a valued element—although fat is precisely 
what makes these meats valuable as (delicious) gifts. The added value is 
instead derived from the vegetables because of their health-giving quali-
ties. The targeted problem is not the food itself but rather the ways food 
Figure 4 Eat Less of These Foods for Good Health. Poster sponsored by the 
Secretariat of the Pacific Community, 2002. 
Figure 5 Fa‘aitiitia le taumafa i mea‘i nei mo lou soifua maloloina (Decrease 
your consumption of these types of food for your health). Poster sponsored by 
the Secretariat of the Pacific Community, 2005.
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is conceptualized as part of the “healthier” (read: nutritious) meal. The 
viewer is thus encouraged to think about food in terms of its invisible 
elemental parts and change behaviors as a result. 
Public health messaging also crosses over into agricultural development 
through posters designed to diversify diets and agricultural production, 
such as those featured in a poster display by the nutritionists working at 
the Ministry of Health during the 2011 agricultural fair just outside Apia. 
The Ministry of Health presented the poster “Grow and Eat Dark Green 
Leafy Vegetables” to encourage those with plantations to grow more 
varieties of edible green vegetables and to educate farmers on the edible 
greens potentially already growing on their land. These edible greens are 
local but not always recognized as food. In fact, Hardin’s adopted sister 
often teased her about eating “only leaves” when she ate these varieties of 
greens, insisting that she must be hungry all the time as a result. Another 
poster in the display, titled “Easy and Cheap Foods,” placed greens and 
breast milk in the same category—foods that were free and thus easy to 
access. Its diagrams also showed the nutrient, vitamin, and negative-nutri-
ent content of taro, coconuts, bananas, and banana chips. The assumption 
of the poster display, and the presence of health officials at an agricultural 
fair, was that knowledge of nutrition and knowledge of plant species were 
interconnected and imperative to health. Representing nutritional value 
while recognizing cost was imagined to be a persuasive way to encourage 
farmers to grow and eat differently. We have detailed the categorical work 
that these posters were designed to accomplish to show how nutritional 
value and other competing cultural values around sociality were made 
incommensurate; they were separated, and the viewer learned to value 
nutrition over other competing values. 
Clowning Scientistic Verification
Public health messaging in Sāmoa has been directed toward changing food 
values—from prestige values based in wealth-fat-salt to nutrition values 
based in freshness-localness-healthiness. Through media campaigns, and 
in particular a series of health promotion videos designed for television, 
the Ministry of Health has sought to convert non-meal edibles (such as 
fruits and vegetables) into required daily nutrition, effectively moving 
these foods into a new category, mea‘ai paleni. In one video in particular, 
the message focuses on consumption for health by extending indigenous 
ideas about power, strength, and potency from starchy foods to fruits and 
Figure 6 Making a Healthier Meal Using Povi/Pulu Masima & Brisket. Poster 
sponsored by New Zealand Beef and Lamb, the Pacific Islands Heartbeat 
Programme, the Heart Foundation, the Secretariat of the Pacific Community, 
the Auckland District Health Board, and the Pacific Islands Food and Nutrition 
Action Group, August 2004.
Figure 7 Making a Healthier Meal Using Mutton Flaps. Poster sponsored 
by New Zealand Beef and Lamb, the Pacific Islands Heartbeat Programme, 
the Heart Foundation, the Secretariat of the Pacific Community, the Auckland 
District Health Board, and the Pacific Islands Food and Nutrition Action 
Group, August 2004.
Figure 8 Making a Healthier Meal Using Corned Beef. Poster sponsored by 
New Zealand Beef and Lamb, the Pacific Islands Heartbeat Programme, the 
Heart Foundation, the Secretariat of the Pacific Community, the Auckland 
District Health Board, and the Pacific Islands Food and Nutrition Action 
Group, August 2004. 
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vegetables. The minute-long video was filmed in the vegetable market in 
Apia. The main character, who is styled as a Samoan scientist, leads a 
group of youth through the market, which is empty of its daily traffic. As 
the scientist raps, the youth learn to value indigenous and local foods for 
their nutritional qualities. The video ends with a choreographed dance, 
common to Samoan youth activities. 
Central to the translation of non-meal edible items into required 
daily nutrition is the role of authoritative science. The main character in 
the video wears a white lab coat, carries a clipboard, and wears thick-
rimmed glasses. However, this scientist is also clearly Samoan: His lab 
coat is painted with geometric patterns across the shoulder, and he wears 
a carved fishhook pendant around his neck. Drawing on a tradition of 
clowning, the protagonist is part scientist, part clown, which is indexed 
by his bushy green hair and large orange and yellow pen (see also Mitch-
ell 1992; Hereniko 1995, 1999; Sinavaiana 1992). He opens the video 
by rapping in Samoan the directive “Children, listen here, eat balanced 
foods.” As he consults his clipboard, the camera pans down to a market 
table filled with fruits and vegetables and then focuses on a basket with 
coconuts and a large sign with the word “masima” (salt) on it. “How 
can you be healthy?” he asks, responding, “The answer is to eat bal-
anced foods but [also] cut the salt,” as a large red X appears on the salt 
sign. He consults his clipboard again and offers, “Advice for the young 
children, sugar is not good. It is therefore important to cut it,” as a red 
X appears on the hands of a young boy who is sipping a can of soda. 
He then takes the soda and swaps it for a coconut with a straw as the 
young boy giggles with a friend. Similar to the spoonful posters, these 
red Xs visually mark salt and sugar as negative nutrients. The foods are 
thus rendered morally suspect and should be cut or replaced with local 
foods when possible.
The scientist also valorizes indigenous foods for their health values. 
In particular, he draws on Samoan epistemology that links starchy foods 
with strong bodies and in which strong households are synonymous with 
an abundance of taro. For example, Hardin’s adopted father once whis-
pered to her, “Samoan babies are stronger then palagi [white/European] 
babies,” as they ate their evening meal. He was prompted to make this 
comparison because his daughter was just beginning to feed her son taro 
that she had masticated. The idea is that Samoan babies eat mea‘a‘ano, 
not palagi foods, and they are strong as a result. The son-in-law, noticing 
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the commentary his father-in-law was providing, said, “The baby will be 
a rugby player. So he needs to eat his taro to become strong.” Imported 
baby food is considered weak food; it is not food that babies need to 
become lapo‘a (fat) and malosi (strong). Taro is a material substance par 
excellence for making claims about people and place that clearly link 
indigenous strength with taro and European weakness with some foreign 
foods (see also Pollock 1992, 2000; Kahn 1988).
The video takes this indigenous connection between power and strength 
derived from taro and extends it to fruits and vegetables. The scientist 
hands a young girl and boy an avocado, saying, “If you like drinking tea 
and eat bread, change now your butter to avocado. You have power.” He 
again encourages the viewer to replace high-fat negative nutrients, like 
butter, with local alternatives. Then, another teen boy appears, carrying 
an amo (pole) with a basket of taro and a bushel of bananas hanging from 
each side, indexing masculine plantation work. The scientist rhymes in 
Samoan: “Vegetables and fruits, and that boy taro. You won’t have any 
more sickness, but emerging is the muscle,” as the young man lifts the 
amo like a barbell. Similarly, in a meme that was circulating within Hardin 
and Kwauk’s networks on Facebook, Samoan feau (chores) were linked 
to exercise, equating the labor of plantations with weight lifting in gyms. 
The meme showed two young men carrying coconut husks mounted to an 
amo, again linking a Samoan everyday planation technology with exercise 
equipment.
News media have also assigned value to local foods based on the vali-
dation of nutritional science. The Samoa Observer has regularly reprinted 
articles from around the world focused on the scientific analysis of local 
staples. Headlines read: “Benefits of the Papaya,” “Experts Back Medi-
cal Benefits of Coconut,” and “Coconut Oil Health Benefits” (2012a, 
2012b, 2012c). These stories reflect what local officials have endeavored 
to achieve: helping local farmers refocus their efforts on plantation foods. 
One story, titled “Focus on Local Food” (Addison 2011), quotes the direc-
tor of research at the University of the South Pacific, a university associ-
ated with agricultural research in Sāmoa, saying, “We need to look at our 
food habits and focus back to the traditional Pacific foods.” However, this 
looking back is reliant on root and tuber experts to help select “high yield-
ing and better varieties of taro, cassava, sweet potato, and yams.” Beyond 
news media, many local health professionals valorized local foods for 
their superior nutritional qualities compared to imported foods associated 
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with health. For example, a local fitness instructor would sell coconuts 
and smoothies after her classes, which valorized local coconuts as superior 
to imported energy drinks. Local and indigenous foods were therefore 
valued based on scientific verification of their agricultural robustness and 
nutritional value.
From these myriad messages, health can be seen as a state of the body 
resulting from eating balanced (nutritional) foods and being active. It is a 
state achieved, worked on, and available to any individual through con-
trolled consumption of negative nutrients and knowledge of nutrition. 
Fruits and vegetables are associated with the potential power of starches, 
which indigenous food categories tend to separate. By linking fruits 
and vegetables with Samoan notions of power, the special capacities of 
starches, and taro in particular, are extended to mea‘ai paleni. In a broader 
sense, local foods are actively valorized because of their nutritional quali-
ties, grounding value in scientific verification. 
Ending with a Question
These health promotion materials permeate clinical settings across Sāmoa. 
They were so ever-present in our fieldwork—in the hospital, clinics, and 
agricultural offices—that we came to ignore them. Their pervasiveness 
enforces their authority, insisting that food categories are scientific and 
objective, though on closer inspection, food categories—good, bad, edi-
ble, inedible—are flexible and reflect how knowledge about the body, 
health, and community are produced. Public health efforts in Sāmoa 
to change diets have focused on meaning making as a way to influence 
behavioral change. These campaigns have attempted to provide new 
frameworks for interpreting both indigenous and local (but introduced) 
foods by drawing on scientific expertise, thereby shoring up nutrition-
ism. We refer to this interpretive framework as elemental eating—that 
is, a reductive nutritional perspective that is supposed to guide eating 
that does not incorporate indigenous food values that revolve around 
the interconnections between food, land, and community. Importantly, 
this elemental eating valorizes indigenous foodways while also under-
mining related values. Elsewhere in the world, a return to “traditional” 
or indigenous foodways is embedded in broader political projects related 
to sovereignty, but in Sāmoa, public health officials are engaged in the 
selective valorization of culture by promoting a scientistic framework for 
interpreting nutrition and, therefore, value (see, for example, Grey and 
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Patel 2015; Bradley and Herrera 2016; Hunt and Holmes 2015; Matties 
2016; Martens and others 2016).
Attempting to align nutritional value with the cultural values of food 
raises political issues that reflect longer histories and legacies of colonial-
ism. In some ways, these health promotion campaigns mirror emerging 
and intersecting movements in food justice and indigenous sovereignty 
from Toronto to Honolulu, where growing efforts to connect rising rates 
of cardiometabolic disorders with the colonial destruction of lifeways 
have given rise to the revitalization of indigenous food knowledge (How-
ard 2014; Kimura and Suryanata 2016; Wilson 2016; MacRae 2016). 
In doing so, many of the advocacy organizations associated with these 
movements hope to revitalize communities (Aikau and Camvel 2016; 
Vaughan and Ayers 2016; Chollett 2014; García 2013). This cultural turn 
reflects broader movements in health that connect community vitality, 
resilience to historical violence, and individual embodied experience to 
localized notions of well-being (McMullin 2005, 2010; Richardson and 
others 2019). Research at this intersection continuously shows that indig-
enous diets reduce risks associated with cardiometabolic disorders (Shin-
tani and others 1991; see also Milburn 2004). In Sāmoa, this relationship 
between indigenous diets and health is reflected in the fact that rural com-
munities tend to have lower rates of cardiometabolic disorders than urban 
populations (Hawley and others 2014). However, rural living raises risks 
for other health problems and social suffering related to lack of national 
resources and cash poverty.
Indigenous researchers and activists have illustrated that eating and 
growing food are ways of knowing and therefore constitute an act of 
connecting with ancestors, as opposed to being strictly understandable 
through “the science of it” (Marshall 2012, xx). In the context of Hawai‘i, 
these studies show that “political mobilization is key to Native Hawaiian 
health, and a focus on health was clearly articulated as a critical arena of 
struggle within the sovereignty movement” (Marshall 2012, 85). We have 
examined the interface of public health, food, and nutritional reductionism 
to think about valuation as action. This paper uses value as a framework 
for understanding how difference is both erased and highlighted through 
health promotion materials. In the end, we see that in health promotion, 
the sociality of food is reduced and made secondary, or nearly invisible, 
to nutritional value. We thus finish with a question for public health in 
Oceania: What are the tradeoffs of using scientific verification to valorize 
indigenous foodways? Could health promotion move beyond diet? 
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Notes
1 For more on the ways that food, land, and care are intimately involved with 
settler colonialism, see also Silva 2004, Kauanui 2018, Tengan 2008.
2 In the Pacific, foods like fruits and vegetables—what in Euro-American cul-
tures would be considered part of a balanced meal—have not been considered 
components of a meal but rather a different category of foodstuff entirely, what 
Nancy Pollock called “non-meal edibles” (1985). Non-meal edibles, or “bonus” 
edibles, consist of the foods eaten throughout the day that are not considered 
real food, including snack foods like chips, afternoon tea with the occasional 
sandwich, and raw fruits, which are rarely eaten at a meal or as a meal. So, while 
fruits and vegetables are considered mea‘ai (food), they are non-meal edibles and 
therefore conceived of as snacks and not required for main meals or feasting 
events (one exception is palusami, a dish of taro leaves cooked in coconut milk).
3 The response rate was 87 percent, resulting in a sample size of 659 respon-
dents. Surveys were translated into Samoan, checked, revised, and back translated 
for accuracy by a Samoan government official. Basic statistical analysis was per-
formed on survey data after responses were translated, coded, and organized in 
Microsoft Excel.
4 The most popular starch listed was taro, followed by fa‘i (boiled or baked 
green bananas).
5 The most popular fruit and vegetable items named were papaya and coconut 
(usually the meaty flesh of a young coconut).
6 Of the seafood, fish was most widely cited; a small percentage listed 
imported chicken, then moasāmoa (Samoan chicken—local but thought to be 
lean and tough), and finally mutton flaps. 
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Abstract
In this article, we suggest that indigenous foods are valorized and expanded 
through their re-signification as nutritious in Samoan health promotion cam-
paigns. These campaigns elucidate how public health selectively values culture 
while extending the category of indigenous food to include non-autochthonous 
fruits and vegetables, in turn reshaping meanings associated with indigenous 
foods in relation to health. We first present material that demonstrates the impact 
of health promotion materials on food knowledge. We then highlight how nutri-
tion as a value dominates official accounts and explore health promotion tools 
that have encouraged audiences to deconstruct food into constitutive parts, 
particularly negative nutrients like fat and salt. We call this “elemental eating,” 
which mutes the distinction between imported, new foods and indigenous, local 
foods by foregrounding nutritional components. Finally, we examine a recent 
media campaign that presented a new food category, mea‘ai paleni, as a hybrid 
of indigenous and local foods. Health promotion in this context revalues indig-
enous foods, broadening the category by promoting a scientistic framework for 
understanding nutrition. This interpretive framework reorganizes food categories 
from strictly new, imported foods and local, indigenous foods to healthy and 
unhealthy foods, reflecting epidemic discourses in both local media and schol-
arship while also complicating the typical epidemiological representation of the 
nutrition  transition.
keywords: health promotion, Sāmoa, food, value, public health, nutrition 
